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A. Call Regular lleeting to Order
Chairperson Hall called this Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Eoard of Finance to order at 7:00 FM.

B. Pledge of Alleglance
Ms. Halllod the assembly in the Pledge of Allegiance.

C. Delegations
Ms. Hall called for detegations.
There werg none.

D, lllnutcs. Regulrr Meating - October 12,210,22
Ms. Hall called for a motion for approval or any chengee to the Board of Finence Reguler Meeting Minutes of
Oc{ober 12,2A22.

|'MOTION {t}
Mr. Birmingham moved to approve the Regular Meeting Minutes of Odober 9,2022 as prcsented.

Mr. Maxfleld secondsd the motion.
Vote: 5 -0 - 1. Motlon passed.
Abstainedr Ms. McNemara

E. Repor6. First Selectman
Mr. Seery reported on the following:. This Riday at 10:30 AM thers will be a Veteran's Day Ceremony

. On Novenibor 26th the downtown district will hold thelr Holiday Stroll. Thls will also be the last year
for the Silver $kate Christmas shop as the building is in need of some repaini.
. The Police Dept will be revlewing for the half position that they have.
. The Charter Rovision Committee held a Public Hearing lasl week regarding the 13 charges. They will
be meeting twioe a month. Two intems are being paid to help do research as direc{ed.
. ln lete Octobertherc wes e Rte 161 conidor presentation covedng from the schooldown Rte 161. lt
covered accidents, etc. Every querterthere wlllbe a zoom meeting update.
. The Sift Bakery has opened and has been busy,. The PumPout boat thetwas purchased with Waterford has finally been deliwred. They will have it
forthe neld season.. The Trick or Trunk event went very well.



. The r€cent voting went smoothly as did e rccent Mill$one drlll held in the nar Police farility.

. Board of Ed
Jeff Newton, Superintendent of Schools reported on the follodng:r Vetemn's Day will be a full day of school with a lot of events planned

. The fir$ Budget workshop will be held on Monday, November 14m

. A defioit proiedion she6t wes passed out to the Boam (not prwlded for attachment to Mlnutes to the
Recording Secretary) the deffdt has risen to $600,000 with electristy addlng $150,000 as well as
benefita (people having childrenlfamily growing/change in benefitrs).
. There ls a fieeze on allsupplies
. Th€y continue to evaluate the costs on oil, gas and electriclty

' They have five (5) retiretl teachers working as long-term subs

Ms. Hall said that this information is very disconenrtlng to hsr - the defidt was $400,000 antl they felt that
they would be able to worlt with lt and now it is $600,000 and going in the opposite direcilon. She said that
they need a plan with acdion siteps on how they plan to fx this especially as there are also positions that they
are looking into filling.
Mr. New ton sald that thoy will work with the Board qf Ed to try to get the numbers down.

Ms. Hallsaid that she sees that they are tooking to use the Leam Fund forsome items ontonightl agenda -
she said that she thought thst it was mentioned to uso some of that to pay down the defidt -
Mr. Newton seid h€ did not rocall that but would cfteck *

Mr. Blrmingham said that he goes by the schools at night and lhe field lights arc on and no one is using tho
fields- he ssked also if there is a way to have practie during the daytimc so the lights are not on alltho
time.
Mr. Newton said thd he saw that thls evening on his way ln ard that he e,ontaded them to have the lbhts
shut off as no one was on the ffeltl. He added thet they do usually pradice dudng the daytime. He will make
sure that the timers forthe lights are adJusted so that they are not on rr'hen not in use.

Mr. Birmingham recalled that they had said thet with the ball llelds redone that they could rent them out and
being in some revenue that way - he asked if there has been any dtempt to do that.
Mr. Newton sakl that he would look intothat and get backto them -with Co{rid it had not been done

Mr. $eel asked about the increase in SPED costs and if it was due to an increase in paraprofesslonals or an
increase in the number of students.
Mr. Newton said that it was due to an increase in BOTH.

Mr. Strcl asked about granl opportunitles like a Publlc School Foundation -
Mr. Newton said that he would look into this as he recalled it hatl been discussed - with Covid it slfited
everything dorn

Ms. Hall asked if there was an opportunity to naise foes such as in aquatics to try to necoup the excess
eledricity costs.
Mr. Newton said that they had done thal but lo$ a lot of seniors so they recently lorered the fees bV $5. The
programs really lost a lot wlth Covid and aru wry slor ln comlng out of it and getting beck on track.

. Fimnce Dinctor
Mr. Gervais presented his PP presentation report. (Se€ attached)

F. l{ew Buslnes$
a. $poclal Applopfietion - Learn Fund * Replacemant of ELiIS Water Heater
Mr. Lund, School Facililies Manager explained that they were using Leam Funds for the leaklng ELM$ water
heeter. They hed gone out to bld in the summer with Emcor - their prwlder who ls holding the prim br them.
He feels lhat any new hids would be considerably higher. The cunent water heater is 20-22 years old and is
at an emergency situation wher6 they would not be able to do an open bid. He further explained that he had
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worted with Ms. Johnson on thls and had celled around as she had suggested he do and had received much
higher bkls.

Ms. l"lallque$ioned not going out to bid especlally in l[ht of the deficit that they have. She asked Mr.
Gervais about the BOE buclget and the NBR and if it would be affeded.
Mr. Gervais said thatthese appropriations will not affsd it as it is capital and coming from there hontever; the
$600,000 mentioned earliar wlll.

Mr. Marfield noted that from his experience that the company that lhey are using is an excellent one and is
rellaHe.

**MOTnN (21

Mr. Maxfield moved to approve a Special Apprcpriation expenditure in the amount of $84,0E4 from account
32-9S,09&9OOOO2 (Leam Rental Fees) for the purchase and inslallation of a new hot water heater for the
Ea$ Lyme Middle School.
Mr. Birmingham seconded the motion.
Vote: 6-0 -0. Motlon passed
Noter Thir rsquircs Town ltheting appmval

b. Special Appmpdadon -Learn Fund - Replacement of ELPS Pick{rp Truck
Mr. Lund exdained that the truckthatthey anB looldng to replace was given to lhem from Parla & Rec in
2019 to be used for plowing. lt was very old at that time. They recently took lt in for work and were told it is
not safe to operate. The nevv one is to be used for ploring and for materials transportation berturcen
buildings.

Ms. Hall said that she feels that there is a lot of wort to be done wfth their budget to harre these items be a
part of it ratherthan to be a epecial appropriation,

Mr. Birmingharn asked what else this truck will be used for as the snow plowlng is seasonal.
Mr. Lund sald that they would transport items from one school to anolher and also hook a trallerto it for
larggr itemg that they need to transport or take to the transfer station. He noted that this is through the state
bid contrad.

Mr. Maxfield asked lf th6 trucks stay on sits or if they home with people.
Mr. Lund sald thet they siay on slte.

.rMoTK)N (tl
Ms. McNemara moved to approve a speciat appropiation in the amount of $53,191.46 from account 32-09{-
900.002 (Leam Rentalfees) forthe purchase of a2Q22 F-350 $uper Cab 4VtlD Pickup Truck with a Tommy
Gate Lifi Gate and a BOS$ Vee snowplow ettachment.
Mr. Birmingham secondsd the motion.
Vote: 6 -0*0. Motion passed.
Note: Thls requires Town ilhe$ry appmval,

Mr. Nwrion thanked Ms. Hall for npntioning the CIP and said thet they will try to rivork with that although it
frequently g€ts cut dudng the budget proco$$.

c. Purchase of Garbago/Rccych Gonteinerc br illain Strcot
Mr. Seery explained that we have reoeived mon6y ftom the Sate Nip program where they lmposed a 5
cenUnlp fee that Ls tumed over to the Towns for thls type of use. This is for the purchase of two (2)
receptacles to b6 dacsd dorrrntown near the movle theater and the Black Sheep to mitigate debtis falling out
of cans onto th6 downtown aroa and into the sfireets. These contalners compacf, waste and do not have to be
emptled as often. They will keep the downtown erea cleaner.

*trcTloir (4,
Mr. Steel moved to approve the expenditure of $13,146.50 frcm account 32"30-400-70A-727 (Nips Grant
Expenditures) forthe purchase of tvrn HC5/SC5.5 Double $tation Garbage/Recyde containers.
Mr. Maxfield seconded the moUon.
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Vote: 6 -0-0. Motion passed.
Note: This requires Town Meeting approval.

d. Proposed 2023 Boad of Flnance Meating Schedule
Ms. Hall noted that they have the hybrid syst€m now and that it might be used in the event that they could
not meke a meeting.
Mr. Seery said that he is working on gettlng a student to run them so that they do not have to do it and also
run the meetings.

*MOT|ON (5)
Mr. Maxfield moved to approve the Board of Flnance Regular Meeting Schedule for 2023 as presented.
(Gopy Attached)
Ms. Hallseconded the motion.
Vote: 6 -0 -0. Motion passed

G, Unflniehed Buslness
a. Update on June 30, 2021 Audltsd Financial Stabmcnts
Mr. Gervais said that all of this is in progress, He has his staff working extra to keep thlngs moving along.

b. Dlscussion and possible amendment- Fund Balance Policy
Mr. Gerveis said that this is being worked on. He seid that they need a high level accountant to help with the
financial statement$ part time.
A few members said that they had reviewed the risk analysis tool and came up pretty close to hls results.
Generally fund balance would fall between 10 - 15%. He noted also that thero are issues with great
expenses being anticipated ln this upcoming y6ar - with utilitles among other items.

He noted that a purohaslng agent woulrl be a great value to them to keep on top of all of the general items
that they sll use. This person would come experienced and would be able to obtain purchase informetion that
is cunently soattercd and taking up a lot of the departments time when it could be consolidated to save them
money.

H. Publlc Discusslon
There wes none.

I. Board Commentc
Mr. $teel commented that he likes the idea of the hybrid meetings. He also noted that the Miracle Leaguo

field is on schoolproperty.
Mr. Seery said that it was paid for by the Miracle League.

Mr. Birmingham asked about the hlgh level accountant and if Mr. Gervais knew of anyone.
Mr. Gervals said that he knows of one that he has previously worked with. lt would be part time.

t. Adjournmant
Ms. Hall called for a motiort to adfourn.

*MOTTON (6)
Mr. Birmingirdm moved to adJoum this Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Foard of Financo at 8:50 PM

Mr. Maxfield seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 - 0 -0. Motion Passed.

Respecf f ully submitted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordirg Secretory
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Board of Fihance Presentation
Board of Finance - Nov. 9, 2022

Kevin Geruais Jr.
Finance Director

1

1,1,/9/2022

2

Overview
> New Projects and lnitiatives

> NovaTime Time and Attendance System
I January 2023Target"Go Live" Date Z-Kd- C-.3gg;k-

> Tyler MUNIS (ERP) Adoption and lmplementation
> Finance target date July 2023

> Purchase Card Program
> Treasury Update

> Monitor STIF Rates (Currently 3.83% as ofTi,resday Nov 8.h)

r Moving operating accounts to one institution (Spring 2023)
> lnterest lncome Projection for remainder of FY23

> Financial StatementAudits Update
> Fund Balance Policy Update
> Budget v. Actual
> Unexpected Revenues

>2
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Finance Department Projects

> NovaTime lmplementation
> On Target for JanuarY 7,073

> Coopdination between HR,IT and Finance

> Tyler MUNIS (ERP) Adoption and lmplementation

> Working with reP to obtain Proiect Manager

> Coordination with BoE Finance Office

> Purchase Card Program through State of CT

> Met yesterday with project implementation team

> No finance charges, no late fees

> -1.8% annual rebate on all purchases

>3

3

> Consolidation of Bank accounts

> combining operatiols accounts into one financial institution

(Spring 2023-RFPj ( fu*t->ta .&4rv,:en--)
> Revamp account struitUre withWebster Bank

> Manage bond balances with accounting, not bank accounts

> lmplement zero-balance accounts (Sweep accounts)

> lmplement positive Pay on all accounts (ACH Debit blocks, etc)'

> lnterest lncome: maximizing earnings

> Establish account that matches STIF (NSB)

I $ l9k in interest for October (split between GF and CNRE)

r Webster Bank has since increased rate to 3.05%

) STIF Rate:3.83%_._!_

-=F

Treasury Update

>7
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Financial Statement Audits Update
> FiscalYear 2021

> October 30,2022 anticipated filing date 
i

>.Sitting with CLA technical review team (Still here)

: lH:ffi",^l singreAudit (FEMA Reporting)

> FiscalYear 2022
> Closing the books r

> Paid our last FY22 invoice

> Closed open POs

r Reconciling and tying out subsidiary ledgers

> Sehedule preliminary field work for audit

> FiscalYear 2020iSingle Audits (letter forthcoming)

>8
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Coming down the line...
> Establishing a grant fund (Charter Revision)

> Saves time and money :

> Best practice to track grants through multiple years

> Fund Balance Policy (Ongoing Discussions)

) GFOAAnalytical template to help make informed decision

> Bringing in additional resources

> Financial Statement Consultant

> PT Senior Accountant/Purchasing Agent

) Ensures compliance with purchosing policy

> Centralized purchasing documentation

r Establishes a#2in the office in event of Finance DirectorAbsence

>r0
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Fund Balance Projection
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2022-23 Revenue & Expenditures
> Revenues

) MRSA (Municipal Revenue SharingAccount)
r TwoTiered- CCM told us last year NOT to budget for this money

o Payment l: $368k
o Payment 2: $220k

> lnterest will far exceed budgeted amount
) STIF rate currently at3.83%
> Budgeted amount: $20,000
I Actual to date: $8lk

> Expenses

I Registrars

-)- ) Referendum and Primary wages

r Monitoring election wages LO;r-ll_Z-A i *re-z>
r MonitorinS efr;:lgies & wages, PW wages & OT big $$$ accounts

> Departments dealing with inflationary Pressures
-------tSubiect-to changeu/-hires,terminations,pr:ornotions.other-unexpected-uuLt t$=t------.
>13
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ARPA1 Budgelirg_ _*d _Rgp9I!_i_T_s_ ,
> See handout

> An)r questions, will pass on to individual overgeeing project

'|

I

>t6
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Questions?

>t7
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Town of Eqst Lyme
Boqrd of Finqnce
Meeting Schedule

20.23

Meetings will be held at the East Lyme Town Hall
Meeting Room #1- Upstairs

On the following listed Wednesdays at 7:OO PM
(2nd Wednesday of the Month - unless otherwise noted)

January LL,2023

February q 2023

March q 2023

April L2,2023

May LO,2023

June L4t 2023

July Lzt 2O2g

August ,2023

September 13, 2023

October Lr 2023

November 8, 2023

December 13, 2023

Approved at the Board of Finance Rqular Meting of November 9, 2022


